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Married Laura Ellen Pmnln@on (18S5-69) a daughter of Eli 0. and
Julia Ann (XOOd) Pmnin$ton at ~on

1$

●

Came from C@ltfornia to southsrn Ar$zona in 1861; John F.
P@nnington, who

afterward~ became hls brother-in-law, was placer mining

on.the Hassayampa aa early as July, 18$3, and Barnett probably followed
him there; on February 20, 1864, they jotned with John W. Swilling,
William Rank and l%llette (3. Christie in reaording six previously

Mmated tining alaima of’ 800 f-t each on tha ‘Forest Rose led
sltuathl on the easterly slope of the dtvlde between Lynx Creek and

a disuovery

olaim.ti

Charles B. C3enung, *O wm operating an arrastra near the
Iiassayampa Rlver~ stated that on February 1S, 1864, Jack Bennington,
who was camped w%th G. C. Barnott about 6 miles upstream, reported
that the Apaohas had taksn their last horse and wanted help to recover
it.

The Indians had taken a trail that led past our place and
about @ miles to the east~ Barnett followed cm the trail and
Pmnington was to meet him at a prominent outcrop of quartzsite that the trail passed by. When wa got in sight o~ the
big outcrop of rook, we could see Barnett about 400 yards baok
of the outorop waving his hat and orouohing down, whioh meant .
for us to keep as quiet as possible. .
‘When we got to Barnett8 who had not moved from the place
where wa first aawhlm, he told us that he had awm a smoke
on th~ opposite aide of the big ledge before we came in sight,
and supposed the Indians had made a oamp there, Xt had been

*%-

throatonbg to storm hr amne
snowing pro tty hard~

tine,

and by this

Wna it was

.
Wo at onos #et out to me what was bahind the bluff, ntaking
as little notse as Possible. l?he~ we got to the south and thero
they wera in a little gul$h among the thickest kind of bruah~
WO opemod fire on them~ but our guns were oovered with the snow
that was falling hard and fast and we never knew what egfeet
our ahota had, only we got an old butcher knif’e, u lance~ and
bow with a qutver of arrowa~ The Xndiana had killecl tha horao
and were cutting the flesh off tha bones when we oame upon then%~
a

Ltst@d, Torrltorial Gonaus, April, 1864, U Ma tr%ot (Yavapal

years, property valued at $350j he must have given up m%ning and
turzmd to farming on the Hasaayampa ainoe he gave h%a aoupation as
a ranohero when Q16Qted from Walnut Grove to represent Yavapai County

18$6j the next year he was ala cted to them LagXslature from Tucson and
attended tha aesaion at Fresaott from September 4 to Octbber 7, 1867;
the Proseott Arizona ~inaP d!’ October M? made this reference to hint
Hon. U. C. Barnett$ s member of the Lower House of tho
Fourth Loglalfiitivo Aaa6mbly, for Plma county, but formerly ~
resident of Yavapal 6ounty8 s~ld hla ranoh last weeks and on
!lluesdq last loft with his- fhmily~ in company with the Plma
delegation, f’or Tuason~ where we uderstand~ he intends to
resido~ Wo hope Mr. Barnett w%ll find Tuoson mom tokia liking
than Preaoott, but wehavo our doubts - w. have Indeed. W.
wouldn’t be aurprtaecl at ● eelng MF. Barnett back here with
hia ‘Laresm and “F@nateaW next ~prlw~
The followlng was printed In the 9an F’ranolaoo Bulletln of
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Any additional newspaper mention of hti.
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